
 
Massages: 

Full-body Massage (25 min.) 

Back Massage (25 min.) 

Sports Massage (25 min.) 

Deep massage with arnica and St. John’s Wort extracts  

Lymph Drainage (50 min.) 

Foot Reflexology Massage (25 min.) 

Aroma Therapy (25 min.) 

High-quality blend of massage oils, including rose, lavender 

and rosemary; pamper your skin while harmonising your 

senses  

Individually Tailored Massage (On enquiry) 

Should our standard massages not fulfil your needs, we’ll 

gladly help create the perfect wellness programme custom 

tailored to your desires.  

Face and Neck Massage (30 min) 

Face and Neck Massage (30 min, inkl. Ampulle) 

Face and Neck Massage (40 min, inkl. Ampulle und Maske) 

 

 

 

 

 
Softpack:   

Therapeutic Salzburg Moor Mud Pack (per treatment) 
Soothing for arthritis and general wear and tear of the musculoskeletal 

system  

Cleopatra Bath (per treatment) 
Moisturising, balancing and skin-oil restorative application. Thanks to a 

high concentration of nourishing oils, vitamins and minerals, your skin 

receives the material nutrients it requires. After this treatment, your skin 

will be silky smooth. 

Thalasso Sea Algae Bath (per treatment) 
Purifying, detoxifying and regenerative. This Classic Thalasso bath 

includes algae in its pure, natural form. This marine powerhouse is 

packed with vitamins, minerals, trace elements and amino acids to help 

stimulate metabolism, detoxify and de-acidify the body, and promote 

general well-being. 

St. John’s Wort Beer Yeast Pack (per treatment) 
The vitamin B6 complexes of the yeast work against skin blemishes and 

prevent excessive fat deposits, refresh your skin and infuse your skin with 

large volumes of vitamin B (anti-aging effect). Spelt in the pack promotes 

blood circulation and metabolism, which is an ideal treatment for the 

body as a whole. You will certainly feel the effects of this treatment long 

after. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Special Massages: 

ALPIENNE Harmony (50 min.) 
Beer yeast pack, relaxing massage with steam-heated herbal stamps 

ALPIENNE Relax & Harmony (80 min.) 
Herbal footbath and foot massage, head and face massage, relaxing 

massage with steam-heated herbal stamps 

ALPIENNE Sports - Vitality (55 min.) 
Herbal footbath and foot massage, herbal wrap for joints and back, 

sports/vitality massage with steam-heated herbal stamps  

ALPIENNE Römerhof Special (30 min.) 
Revitalising back massage with steam-heated herbal stamps  

ALPIENNE Hay-Flower Footbath (25 min.) 
Hay-flower footbath followed by a foot massage  

Römerhof Beauty Facial Treatment (60 min.) 
Specialised and effective facial treatment with high-quality plant serums 

and special acupressure massage 

For Her (60 min.) 

 Laminaria body pack: a complete, full-body, slimming algae 

treatment  

 Relaxing, full-body massage with high-quality, skin-nourishing 

oils 

For Him (60 min.) 

 Moor mud body pack: loosens and relaxes muscles  

 Revitalising, full-body sports massage with arnica 

extract 

Alpienne Massagen: 

 

ALPIENNE Marmot Oil Massage - “Oil of Life” (25 min.) 

Circulation promoting, skin cell regenerating, tension 

relieving, muscle relaxing, joint and lower back pain 

mitigating, and immune system strengthening 

Arnica Oil Massage - “Soothing Powers” (25 min.) 

Increases circulation; provides a cooling effect and increases 

performance; eases bruises, strains, sprains and contusions; 

helps treat sore muscles and circulation disorders  

St. John’s Wort Infused Oil Massage - “Salve for Skin & 

Nerves” (25 min.) 

Herbal footbath and foot massage, herbal wrap for joints and 

back, sports/vitality massage with steam-heated herbal stamps 

Peel & Massage with Honey - “Nectar of the Gods” (25 

min.) 

Deep moisturising, gently cleanses and soothes skin and 

provides an incomparable feeling of freshness, smoothness and 

silkiness  

 


